
Goo� Foo� Tandoor� Men�
15 St. Stephens Road, Norwich I-NR1 3SP, United Kingdom

+441603765119,+441603765218 - https://www.gfnorwich.co.uk

A complete menu of Good Food Tandoori from Norwich covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Good Food Tandoori:
12 years ago after sydney, Australians pulled and I remember this place was always excellent. a super quicker

visit to my parent house in norwich and decided to give them a call. eating came hot and I must say that some of
the most tasty curries I've ever eaten. obviously freshly cooked, immaculately presented and tasted only divine.
so beautiful to see that these young still insist on such high standards. I love your work and hope that next time I

will be ordered in norwich:. What User doesn't like about Good Food Tandoori:
Nasty, greasy, shop bought samosas and pakoras, vile precooked lamb, tasteless prawns ina sugar sauce, worst
chips in the world, rice not bad but no flavour, just grim read more. The Good Food Tandoori in Norwich serves
various flavorful seafood dishes, fine vegetarian meals are also in the menu available. menus are prepared

authentically in the Asian style, One also prepares meals finely and freshly with traditional Indian spices.
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M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Bread� & Ric�
PESHWARI NAAN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

TRAVEL

WHITE RICE

CHICKEN

India�
NAAN

CHEESE NAAN

MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS

CHICKEN CURRY

VINDALOO

CHICKEN VINDALOO
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